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IDAHQ LEGISLATURE

FACES BIG PROBLEMS 1

State Prepares to Care for

Returning Soldiersi

MUCH BUILDING IN SIGHT

dn.mnr'a Messaze Slay Deal

Largely With Matters Pertalnlnf
to Future Development.

BOISE. Ida, Nor. . When Idaho's
v - r Afivanea It will he

M.franod with one of the moat In
tensive prosrammu for legislation to
... .Knur imrrnil development of

any body of Uw-inaae- ra In the history
of the state.

The bla; problem beforo Idaho today
Is to pare the way by sound, construe-i..i.in- n

for badly-neede- d de- -
'

velopment. which, while helpful ttn
state, will Indirectly suhibi m.
ernment in handUnc after-wa- r prob-

lems. The rreatest of these Is to pro-Ti- de

suitable employment for as Ions a
period as possible for men encased in
trades and for common labor.

There Is belnc formulated ready for
presentation to the Legislature acts
that will call for needed appropria-
tions that the wheels of Industry may
be put into motion again on public
works.

Large Appropriations 9os;kt.
One of these acts will ask for an ap-

propriation sufficient to build and com-

plete the two main wings to the new
capltol building;. Between 800.000 and
SS00.000 will be needed for this. Only
the main section of the bulldlnr now
stands.

Another proposed construction project
Is offered in the Soldiers Home, which
hnrnil to the rround a year apo. An
appropriation of lesa than 1100,000 will
erect a new edifice. Other state Insti-

tutions will expoat the same liberality
shown them and by authorising; con-
struction work of needed additions
other channels will be opened to meet
the demands of labor.

There la an urgent call for the com-
pletion of highways. constructing
bridges at many points in the state and
of getting some of the lnigation
projects back on their feet.

Bis Problems at Isaac
The really big reconstruction work,

baring In Tiew preparation of present
unused land for returning Idaho sol-

diers. Is the more mooted legislative
issue of alL Whatever Is done, solons
realize, depends greatly upon the acts
approved by Congress. ' However, ap-

proval by the Idaho Legislature and
possibly the passage of state acts to
work out the programme will have to
be necessary.

All rights of men who entered the
service of their country from this state
have been safeguarded by he present
laws, so that when they return they
will find that they have been given
am Die nrotectlon.

What Governor-ele- ct T. W. Davis
wtll recommend in his message to the
Legislature Is not known but Judging
from the stand he bad always taken
for Internal development It Is prob-
able that he will advocate a liberal
policy consistent with the available re-

sources of the state.
Legal Claim Is Repealed.

An echo of former campaigns In this
state was heard In the Supreme Court
during the week when T. C. Coffin
former asalstant Attorney-Genera- l,

made application for a recommendatory
Judgment for 111.600 to pay him for
legal services rendered the state In
the suit Instituted In Its name against
the National Surety Company on the
bond of O. V. Allen, to re- -,

cover the losses sustained when-th- e

latter embessled 173.000 state funds.
After Allen's confession and In-

carceration In the state penitentiary
for a term of from five. to 10 years,
the state Instituted suit' against the
surety on Allen's bond. Coffin was
given charge of the case. When a
Judgment was secured and a settle
ment reached by which the state re
covered Its loss. Coffin submitted
claim for tll.SOO tor legal services
rendered. The state board of examin-
ers refused to allow the claim, holding

, that Coffin was In the employment of
the state as Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

and his duties Included any asslffn
ment that mla-h-t be riven him.

BAKED MMff-
- DEVELOPED

SEATTLE MEN" PURCHASE OLD
HIGHLAND PROPERTY.

High Prices of Sllvr and Demand
for Other Minerals Indicate

RerlTal of Production.

BAKER. Or-- Nov. 19. (Special)
The mtnlna-- business near Baker la be-
coming- active, one of the latest activi-
ties being- - the taking; over ef the old
Highland mine property by Harry M.
Quinn. and C G. Flanagan, of Seattle.
They Intend to install a modern flota-
tion process for treating ores. There

. Is at present on the property a SO-t-

. capacity concentrating; plant which
wtll be discarded when the new ma
chinery is Installed. It is expected that
the new flotation process will save 94
per cent of the values. The ore on this
property runs over 90 per cent silver,
and if the plans of the owners mature.
it will develop into one of the beat
paring properties in the county.

x More than 7000 feet of development
work has been dona on the property
In the past and many thousand ton of
high value ore is in sight.

The high price of silver will doubt
less open up other properties of value
in the county.'At present Baker County
produces se per cent of the mineral
wealth of the state, according- - to the
figures of Charles G. Tale, of the
United States mint at San Francisco.

The coming year looms bright for the
mining industry of the county, with
prospects of many of the old properties
being opened up and new ones

Ttea1 The Oreronlan classified ads.

THE MANNING GAS MAKER

Kwwwst le the aswwer te the aiwettalntles
f real aad wood, it's plentiful, rlteap. easy

to get. mmd furthermore us prsrticsl. Wiia
Man!nc Cms Maker you can use kerosene

for a reliab.e aad Inexpensive
fael all Winter. Fus any cooking

stove- - rmaee or heatins stove.
Dsllr demonvtrattlo.
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SLACKERS DESERT PLANTS

COOS BAY O'ABLK TO RECRUIT
RANKS OP WORKERS. .

Hundreds of Men Prepare to Leave

for Siberia, Where Gold Boom

Looms Early In Future.

MARSHF1EXD. Or, Nov. 18. (Spe.
claL) Seattle Is holding: something un-

der her hat, according to news which Is
current on Coos Bay and developed
within the past few days.

A short Item was printed recently
stating that "4000 ahlpyard slackers
had deserted, now the war Is over, and
there la a shortage of help in the
yards." This Item referred to the yards
at Seattle. Information here Is that
the "slackers" are In the majority, pre-
paring for a big boom on the Siberian
eastern coast, where rumors of rich
gold discoveries are rife.

It is claimed by parsons coming nere
from Seattle that a number of firms
are being established on the Sound for
the purpose, of exploiting the gold
diggings and of going into the vast
salmon fisheries on the Siberian coast
to open canneries and packing plants.

Puget Sound people who have been
here in the past week, recommending
shipwrights to seek employment with
the new rush, declare that fabulous sal-
aries are being offered skilled me-

chanics who can construct barges and
have knowledge of salmon fishing and
construction of buildings.

FRUITGROWERS TO MEET

Annual Session of Horticulturists
Opens Thursday in Roseburg.

The 33d annual meeting of the Ore-
gon State Horticultural Society will
be held In Roseburg December 6, ( and
7. to review matters of the past and
the developments of the present and
future, and to elect officers. The fol-
lowing is the programme in full for the
three days:

Thursday, December S Call te order, 3
P. M Dr. H. C Bailey: welcome address;
felicitations from the Horticultural Board,
President Charles A. Parke; president's an-
nual address. Dr. H. C. Bailey; reading of
minutes last meeting. C D. M In ton. secre-
tary: annuel report of secretary.

Friday. December Call to order. :0
A. M.. President. Dr. H. C. Bailey; "Factors

HUT I'l l III

The 100 Gift
. When you give a Brunswick, you
are certain that it will afford more
than ordinary pleasure, for it plays
all records at their best.

The Brunswick does not limit to
one make of records. Each type is
played according to its exact re
quirements.

Just you hear The Brunswick.
Then decide for yourself.

SouleBros.
166 10th St, Near Morrison t

THE 1, 1918.

Affecting the Success of the Broccoli In-
dustry," Professor A. Q. B. Bouquet, pro
fessor of vegetable gardening, o. A. C.
"The Handling of Broccoli Unfit for Ship
ment. J. u. Holt, manager Eugene Fruit'growers' Association, Eugene; "Tbe Grow
ing of Broccoli Seei," C. W, Kruse, Oswego,
"Experiments Wltb Nitrate of Soda as Fer.
timer In Hood River Valley," Gordon G.
Brown, horticulturist. Hood Rlvst branch ex
perimental station: "Comparative Results in
Controlling Insect Pests and Plant Disease
Wltb Dust. Spray Gun and Rod." Leroy
Chllds, entomologist and pathologist. Hood
River experiment station; adjournment.

Friday afternoon Call to order. 2. P. M.
President. Dr. H. C Bailey; "Pear Blight."
C. C. Cate. county agriculturist. Jackson
County, Medford; ."Important Experimental

,Work Wltb tho Pear." F. C. Relmer. auper- -
Intendent Southern Oregon experimental sta-
tion; "The Pear the Coming Fruit for West
era Oregon." M. McDonald, president Ore-
son Nursery Company, Oreneo, Or.; "De-
hydrating Plants as a Factor In Agricul-
tural Development," Ray W. Gill, field man
ager . Wlttenburg, King Co., Portland
election of officers. '

Saturday. December T "Prune Fruit Trou'
bles of Nature," Professor H.
P. Bares, chief of botany and plant pathol-
ogy, O. A. C. ; "Statistics on the Crops and
Acreage of Prunes In Polk, Marlon and Yam-
hill Counties, With Suggestions for the Bal-
ance of the State," Robert C. Paulus, gen-
eral manager Salem Fruit Union; "The His-
tory of Walnut Growing In Oregon." Colonel
Henry E. Dosch, Hillsdale, secretary Ore-
gon State Horticultural Board; "Deteriora-
tion of Fruit at Picking Time," Professor C
I. Lewis, and chief In horti
culture. O. A. C; adjournment.

Saturday afternoon Call to order. 2 P. M.,
President, Dr, H. C. Bailey; "Selling Apples
for Cash." Charles A. Malboeuf. Portland;
"Organisation and Standardisation of
Grades," Hector McPherson, chief of the
bureau of markets, O. A. C. : "Markets and
Market Expansion," A. H. Harris, publisher.

Bolshevik! Confer Military Order.
AMSTERDAM. The Bolshevik! gov-

ernment of Russia has Instituted a mil-
itary order "for valor." It la a tiny red
flag and the person on whom it is con-
ferred Is also given a certificate en-

titling him to wear It.

A Complete Line of Late
Model

TYPEWRITERS
1 All Makes

Late model standard visible
writing machines, including

WIDE AND EXTRA WIDE
. , Carriages
Rebuilt and fully guaranteed ;
ready for immediate delivery.

Terms if Desired. '

Send for our new price list
or call and inspect our stock.

Retail Department

The Wholesale

Typewriter Co., Inc.
321 Wash. St. (Near Sixth)

Main 5681
Branches in All Coast Cities

This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Misleading and Often

UpmJL cG Co. MEN'S SHOPS

READY In Unlimited
Varieties Conveniently Arranged v

The GIFTS That MEN Choose for
Themselves at Christmas Time

Men or Women Shopping for Men May
Safely BuyNow Here Where PricesAre Low

. The gifts that men like best at Christmas lime are the gifts that
they can wear the many fixings of which a man never has
quite And since these at this store are the kind that
men choose for themselves they may be safely bought by

'any woman.
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Soft

Are Untrue

So

enough.

Shirts Shirts of Madras

heavy broadcloth" desirable pattern

shade $4.85 $9.95.

for this

now

for man box

fine crepe de
peau de soie, nch

silk, every

and to

of

And Thousands of Madras, Too
cuff shirts of lot of soft cuff

.r.lin Ufhlfaa cVtirfft TTYM1 wincrepe, maarai pupu
$2 and them

-FS

What Man
Has Enuf?
Plain handkerchiefs, initial

handkerchiefs, white handker-cief- s

and colored handker-

chiefs; cottons, and
silks priced.

Initial handkerchiefs, in

cotton, 19c and 25c
Plain, colored or striped

handkerchiefs of cotton, 15c
and 25c.

Initialed linen handker-

chiefs, in many styles at three
fnr In sis for $3.75.

Plain linen handkerchiefs
and colored linen handker-
chiefs at 35c to $1.25.

silks, crepe silks
and fancy silk handkerchiefs,
25c to

--Our stocks shirts never been so evenly bal-

anced so as to offer wide choice as Christmas
season. And through many special with

.dealers, who sell us we many groups
shirts at much below market

is no better gift a of three
shirts.

tub silks,

chines, lustrous

linens

riot

silk

silk

Fiber suk that wear well
well $4.45,

$5.95. A special lot of fiber silk at is

worth looking up if you can wear but size 5Yz- -

percale, I An attractive
InHni anri af i iui urcuiu i

$1.50, $1.75, $2.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

; attractively

1

.

Japanese

$1.75.

a

s Robes
Bewildering Varieties

Blanket bath robes, with military col-

lars, in many patterns colors, $5.50
to $10. With convertible collars,' in

assorted colors, at $10. . And in

checks at $12.
Fine robes of selected with con-

vertible collars, in attractive
$22.50 and

and robes, in

light weight fabrics, in plain colors and
checks, $18.00.

SOX Part or All Silk
It matters how many pairs of

hose a man has, he can use plenty
more. This stock is com-

plete and the values are - excellent.

Black silk hose, with lisle sole, at
$1.25: in Durnle. green
or lavender at $1.

85c for silk boot hose,
with white stripes on
t1U ,rlttt an4 Krnwn
Uiatftf V. IUU. BUM ts,w..a,

and in bfack with blue stripe. Black and colored clocked and

striped hose. $1.00.
Fiber hose, in colors. 60c. Lisle hose, in all colors, 40c

shirts

shirts

gowns

Knitted, Heather Silk
GIFT SCARFS

$2 $5
: Men's scarfs are are warm and keep a man's collar clean,

all of which means that they are a good gift.
Holiday stocks are now complete and offer wide choosing. In

plain patterns or fancy effects $2 to $5.

This store's Men's Shop makes it its rather to carefully

. select than to manipulate merchandise. It is fast gaining

a prominent reputation among that class of men who wish to know
that they are correctly clothed instead of being dressed,
the former class should include every man.

of Silk and
of have

transactions
only, offer

present quotations.

There than
good-looki-ng

lDCrSand look at $4.85,
$3.65

all

at

at

loft cuff shirts of
and fiber

silk at to

Men Bath

and

wools,

Shawl-collare- d

thoroughly

or

to
dressy,

business
adroitly

merely and

Novelty
mercerized madras

$3.50 $5.00.

colorings,
$16.50, $27.50.

''"rWil

House Jackets- - A
Splendid Variety at

$7.00
A house jacket for a man's in-

door comfort surely a good

gift These at $7.00 are of se-

lected fabrics in solid color ef-

fects,
House jackets of high-cla- ss

j brocaded silks at $20 and $25,
and luxurious velvets at qZo.

contrasting effects to $4.au.

fiMiBr

a Step Washington Door

Dtt--

Any Kind
Any Price

where you will, no
where will you rind as excel
lent assortments as mod-

erate prices in Christmas ties
as are gathered here now.

lies
of Handsome
Silks

$2.50 to $5
--Correctly fashioned ties of

rich, durable silks, in colors
that combine distinctiveness
with good taste and that wear
for months and months and
months $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4 and $5.

Popular
Ties Popularly
Priced

65c to $1.65
! a. a.u

inese prii.es vulc
that most men want to pay)
the Mens Shop has selected
assortments far excess to
that of previous seasons and
which therefore offer unlim-

ited variety 65c, 75c, $1
and $1.65.

Gloves for Every Man
Now is the rime when men want gloves most,

and you can buy at this store gloves of every sort
at prices to meet any requirement.

Mocha gloves lead in popularity. . Here
in regular and cadet sizes and in plain ana

at $3.0U

at

Tan cape gloves in all sizes. $1.75, $2
and $2.50. Tan silk lined gloves, $3 and
$3.50. Tan washable gloves, $2.25,
$2.50 and $2.75.

Look

Natural buckskin gloves. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Fur
and wool lined motor gloves. $7.00 and $7.50. Auto
gauntlets. $2.75 to $6.00.

White kid evening gloves, $1.25 to $2.50.

.,.5.

Men's Shops Just From Street

YnJ

in

Fixings
All the other fixings a man

needs collars, studs, scarf

pins, canes and the like are

ready here for Christmas

choosing at prices to meet

whatever you have expected

to pay.
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